Histochemical and immunohistochemical demonstration of macrophages and dendritic cells in the lingual periodontal ligament of rat incisors.
The distribution of macrophages in the lingual periodontal ligament of rat incisors was surveyed by histochemical and immunohistochemical methods. Numerous macrophages showing intense ACPase reactions were located primarily in the shear zone of the periodontal ligament. Immunostaining with an ED1-monoclonal antibody that recognizes various subpopulations of macrophages revealed plentiful positive cells showing flamelike profiles throughout the periodontal ligament, in addition to regular macrophages associated with sinusoidal blood vessels. A similar distribution of flamelike cells expressing Ia antigens was demonstrable with immunostaining using an OX6-monoclonal antibody. A consecutive staining of sections for ACPase histochemistry followed by immunoreactions for Ia antigens revealed the presence of two types of the flamelike cells in the periodontal ligament: one with and the other without distinct ACPase activity, corresponding to the macrophage and the dendritic cell, respectively. Either type of flamelike cells was located in the bone-related and shear zones, whereas only dendritic cells without ACPase activity were restricted to the tooth-related zone. OX6-immunonegative cells showing ACPase reactions were also found in the periphery of the sinusoidal blood vessels. Our data are the first to demonstrate the abundance of macrophages and dendritic cells expressing Ia antigens throughout the lingual periodontal ligament of rat incisors. In addition to regular macrophages, an exclusive localization of macrophages with flamelike extensions has been demonstrated in the bone-related and shear zones of the ligament. The region-specific arrangement of macrophages and dendritic cells with various histochemical and immunological features suggests that the periodontal ligament of rat incisor is a useful model for analyzing the process of differentiation of antigen-presenting cells.